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MADE RECORD BID

Brtwi-Hayiie Ball Cligie Offer 15c 

fer Jily Cattaa at New Orleans 

bat Nat a Bale Offered.

MARKET E f  fECTllAUY CORNERED.

WmMM

New Orleans, La., July 80.— 
Th« Brown-Hayne bull clique bid 
15c for July oottoo today and be
fore tbe day’s trading bad dosed 
at the New Orleans Oottoo Ex
change they had offered to take 
everything in sight at that figure 
for July delivery. Not a bale was 
tendered.

W. P. Brown stood at the ring
side and shouted a bid o f !5c for 
5,000 bales o f July. Not a bale 
came forward. Frank H. Ilayne 
shouted another and another. 
Then intense excitement followed, 
but no cotton was offered.

It was the record bid at^he New 
Orleans Exchange.

When analysed, today’s stand 
o f the bull cotton clique means 
that it was the last step in their 1 
gigantic scheme. It meant tbe 
consummation o f the greatest oot
too corner in the history o f tbe 
world. It meant that the Brown 
pool bad so effectually cornered 
the market in raw July cotton 
that when they offered the phi* 
nomeual price o f 15c per pound, 
that not a single bale was at hand 
to he tendered them, neither was 
there cotton sufficient t£at it could 
be tendered by tomorrow, the last 
•lay o f the month.

The whole i;ranMotion becomes 
important cotton bistory. Tbe 
Brown forces had been waiting 
for it.

They sprang tlie offer and no 
one called It. They stood masters 
of the situation—absolute, com
plete. It means that the Brown 
people have actually bought and 
paid for between 250,000 and 800,-
000 bales of cotton and that they 
have paid out the enormous sum 
o f 190,000,000.

Cotton has been brought here 
from the Southern and Eastern 
mills and has been imported froto 
foreigh lands to feed the greed o f
1 he Brown bulls. They have 
taken it, hungered for more and 
have never let the opportunity 
slip to buy cotton. Today they 
sprang the supreme card on the 
bears, but cou'd not get a bale.

As a result they claimed the 
victory and declared the corner 
complete. No one had every bid 
15o for 5,000 bales. The whole 
day was one o f intense interest and 
excitement on the floor o f the 
Cotton Exchange. The Brown 
people bought considerable cotton 
durmg the day. When bidding 
on Jnly opened, the Brown Ilayne 
clique speedily sent up tbe price 
from 18ic to 14c. Brown got all 
the cotton offered and several hun
dred bales were tendered, in the 
afternoon Brown bid July up to 
14.50c, and one sale was tendered 
at that figure, but tbe supply 
old crop seemed to be 
and

ceipts were 100 hales, against 4,- 
197 for July 30 one year ago.

W. P. Brown, the bull leader, 
was found in his office, after the 
strenuous day. The perspiration 
was dropping, from his brow. 
“ As far as July is concerned,”  
said Mr. Browo, “ the deal is about 
finished. We have received and 
paid for every hale of cotton ten
dered ua here and in New York, 
between 950,000 and 800,000 bales 
have been offered and we have 
taken every one o f them.”

“ What disposition will you 
make of this cotton,”  was asked.

“ We have already aold a large 
percentage of it to Southern and 
Eastern mills and some to foreign 
spindles, and we do not anticipate 
any trouble in being able to dis
pose o f the balance o f oar holdings, 
as all we have left would not sup 
ply tbe spinners o f the world one 
short week. Besides, the new crop 
is exceedingly late and it looks 
now as though it would he tbe first 
o f October before mills will lie able 
to get much new oottoo.”

“ What do you think of the A u 
gust and September positional”

“ If the bears can’t get cotton to 
give us at UHc to 15e per pound 
now,”  Mr. Brown replied, “ where 
are they going to get It in August 
and September? They have 
scoured tbe world and have brought 
it back from Liverpool, Havre 
and Bremen at an enormous ex
pense to them. Besides, It is re
ported that they have borrowed a 
great deal o f  cotton from the 
Southern and Eastern mills, which, 
no doubt, the mills will need be
fore they get the oottoo returned.

“ There is but one answer to the 
geoeral proposition. You have a 
genuine famine both in cotton and 
manufactured goods and cotton is 
not selling at what U should bring, 
when you take into consideration 
the strained condition o f the sup
ply. The manufactured cotton 
goods ought to be selling at a high
er price, and probably they are 
selling higher than tbe present 
quotations. If they are not, they 
will be in the near future.”

All THE NEWS OF GR Art LAND.

The Haipeaixfls ef Tbit Interesting 
Little Bari North af Is.

If Yaa Kaew
you could get $10,000 for $75, 
would you raise the money and 
make the trade?

That’s what the young person 
does who by spending $75 for a 
shorthand course in Tyler College 
at Tyler, Texas, is thereby en
abled to raise bis salary from $95 
to $75 a month—a difference o f 
$600 a year. It takes $10,000 put 
at interest at six per cent to pro
duce $600 a year. Isn’t that 
equivalent to getting a capital o f 
$10,000 for $751 It’s better, for 
tbe reason that it cannot be lost or 
stolen.

This is tbe largest shorthand 
school o f regular day students in 
the United States.. If you ever 
investigate the tiine, cost, etc., o f 
a business and Shorthand course in 
this school, you will take it here, 
if anywhere. Illustrated 149 page 
catalog free for tbe asking.

E d. Couri er :
We have had plenty of rain in 

the last ten days to start tbe 
croakers, as we hear every day on 
our streets that tbe boll weevil 
will certainly destroy the cotton 
if it don't quit raining in a few 
days.

The crops, as a general thing, 
are as good as usual at this time 
o f the year. Plenty o f corn will 
be made to supply all demands. 
The cotton crop will be short, yet 
there will be a greet deel of cot- 
ton made.

All vegetable shipments have 
been stopped here io consequence 
o f low prices. There are a good 
many peaches being shipped at 
present—local shipments—as there 
is not sufficient quantities for car
load shiproeot They are bring
ing very renumerative prices.

The railroed has beep making a 
good deal o f repairs, apparently 
for a big business this fall. The.v 
have put in a new stock pen, re
paired the depot platform, the 
cotton platform, put in a new 
crossing above the Hollingsworth 
gin, etc.

Our town is still moving quietly 
to the froat. Several business 
lots sold recently.

Our merchants are getting 
ready for the fall trade, as quite a 
lot o f goods, groceries, etc., are 
daily arriving. All seem to think 
that there will be a heavy business 
this fall. Hope so.

Jas. Owens A Co. have moved 
from their old stand to the new 
brick o f Walling's.

Hollingsworth has moved bis 
stock into his own new brick 
store.

Several new residence buildings 
are io the course o f construction. 
B. R. Eaves’ is very near com
pletion.

The Beptists will tonight begin 
a tent protracted 'meettag here 
near the school building.

Prof. Cain, superintendent o f 
the graded school here, arrived 
Saturday from Athens, Ga., where 
he has been attending the summer 
normal. He will commence at 
once to prepare a new catalogue 
for the school to commence Sep
tember 7 tb. I

thur, from Kaufman, are visiting 
relatives and friends here this 
week. Arthur,says notwithstand
ing the boll weevil, they will make 
a very fair cotton crop in his 
county.

Albert Tyer and wife, who are 
both bolding positions in Dallas, 
Texas, returned home Saturday 
night after spending several days 
with ua, visiting relatives and 
friends. Albert only weighs 918 
pounds, with a prospect o f in
creasing the same in the future.

Wm. Totty I learn has rented 
the hotel to Prof. Sum rail and 
will, in tbe near future, move to 
Paleetine.

Mrs. J. J. Davis has moved her 
millinery business to tbe second 
story of the Hollingsworth new 
brick building.

Rev. H. H. Hamilton occupied 
tbe pulpit at tbe Christian church 
Sunday and Sunday night. I 
learn that the Rev. Harry will 
leave shortly for Tennessee, where 
he will probably remain a year or 
more.

Mr. Ben Logan, who has been 
living at Lufkin, has returned to 
Grapeland and in the future will 
tie found behind the oounters at 
J. Owens A  Co’s.

Our town is oveiflowing with 
watermelons, and the colored 
brother is happy. Isiimarlite.

ABUSED TDE PRESIDENT.

Swore at M r. and Mrs. Roosevelt la 
T r e a t of a Cbarch.

Oyster Bay, Aug. 9.— Profane 
ai>J abusive language wae directed 
toward President Roosevelt and 
hi* family as they were driving 
up to Christ Church to attend the 
morning service. Tbe offender 
das a resident o f Oyster Bay, Mc
Cann by name. He was hustled 
away from the ohnrch unceremoni
ously by the secret service detec
tives.

Accompanied by Mrs. Roosevelt 
and two o f her children, the Pres
ident had driven from tbe village 
o f Sagamore Hill to attend church 
Sunday morning. . Directly in 
front o f the church McCann was 
walking along the roadside push
ing a bicycle. As the President’s 
carriage was about to turn into the 
driveway leading to the church 
grounds it passedM’Cann, who, with
an oath, demanded to know wheth- 

Rev. T. T. Driskill o f Corsicana, jer they wanted the whole road. 
Christian preacher, who was a This wa* followed by abusive and

citizen o f this county in boyhood, 
came

profane language. As the car-
in un Saturday. He will stopped at the church door 

spend several days with friends i th«  President, greatly annoyed at 
and relatives in this section o f the <tho insult offered to Mrs. Roose- 
county, and will, in tho meantime, an(* the children alighted and 
proach several days at San Pedro j directed the secret service officers

Many persons in this commu- 
ty are suffering from

who could avoid

church near where he was raised.
Jack Clark, deputy olerk, spent 

Saturday and Sunday in our town 
on business, I presume.

Elder Rialls, o f the Christian 
church, will teach tho Augusta 
school, beginning Sept. 7th, and 
preach for the church here and 
probably at Crockett.

Rev. Kyzer of Tyler will assist 
the Rev. Anderson in conducting 
tho Baptist meeting under the

W . i 1 ta

to apprehend the man or compel 
him to leave tbe vicinity o f the 
church. McCann hesitated when 
ordered to move on, but as an offi
cer was about to stimulate bis 
movements he sprang on his wheel 
and rode rapidly away. While 
the incident was annoying to the 
President and bis family, it U hi, 
desire that no action be taken 
against tho man.

RIOTOUS M EET IN G .

Meeting in Bastan Being Addressed 
by Booker T . Washington Was f

Nearly Broken Up.

two

Boston, Mass., July 30.—An at
tempt o f half a dozen negroes who 
are opposed to Booker T. Wash
ington, president of the Tuskegee 
Institute, to ask questions at a 
meeting which he was addressing 
tonight at tbe Zion Chnrch, al
most resulted in a riot and twenty- 
five policemen were called to 
tbe disturbance. Several 
were made, one policeman was 
stabbed with a hatpin, while a 
man said to be one o f th 
ed to Washington, was cut 
times with a razor and was 
to a hospital. V 

After the arrests 
Washington was allowed to 
eeed and spoke for nearly 
hours.

Both factions at tbe close o f the
meeting issued statements. Wash
ington said in bis statement that 
tbe negroes of Boston should 
be held responsible for a few i w v  
ous individuals, while William 
Munroe Trotter, ooe o f t* 
was arrested, said the cause 
rioting was the i uliog o f  the 
man, Mr. Lewis, in ordering 
arrest and ejection o f  any 
who passed or manifested any 
jection to Nthe speaker of 
evening.

It is said that the d 
was prearranged. A 
meeting Trotter and, his 
admitted that they went 
the idea o f asking W 
number of questions 
any attack that might 
the New England 
to the reoent 
council in Louisville.

The meeting was held 
auspices of the Colored 
Men’s Association of 
which H. W. Lewis,
United States District At 
presided.

A T E X A S  W O N D E R . 

H ill ’ s G re it Discovery. {WO

One bottle o f the Texas Wonder, 
Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes
nal emissions, weak and lame_____ 9
rheumatism sad all irregularities 
o f the kidneys and bladder in *
men apd women, regulates bli___ ^
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be w 
mail on receipt o f $l. One 
bottle is two months treat 
will cure any case above men 
Dr. E. W. Hall,sole manu 
P. O. Box 699, St. V  
Send for testimonials, 
all druggists. Smith A 
Drug Co., Crockett.

C rockett, T e x ., Jan. _
Dr. E. W. Hall, St. Louis

Dear Sir:—I hav 
Texas Wonder, 
covery, for 
trouble with 
cheerfully recommem

Yours
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for the Worst
—

INDICATIONS are that many lines of goods will be much higher this fall than ever before; 
■*■ and if suc î is the case, perhaps you would like to lay in a supply of thiugs before that time. 
Now we are getting our store* ready to receive the fall goods that will begin coming in before long; 
and we are sacrificing the remainder o f  our summer stock .

w* -Q

($$$. 1vSRHi

Lot Percale Shirt Waists, 
white with black stripes, various 
sixes, your choice fo r ............... 15c

1 Lot Percale Waists, pink, 
blue, tan and green striped effects, 
were 50o* to 11.00, yoar choice 
f o r .............. ................................. 25c

W e have some beautiful Cluny 
Lace Waists vnlined or lined with 
China silk, reduced to * $4.48 
e n d ........................................... $4.28

d

W e have only a small 
stock o f muslin underwear 
left, to be sold at a great
reduction.

W e have also a lot o f 
unbleached u n d e r v e s t a  
that were 10c and 12$, 
now only

' N D E R W E i

Bight here we are offering good 
shoes at prices that seem ridicu
lous, but the shoes are here, and 
so are the little prices, and you 
can see for yourself. The reason 
o f  this is that we must get rid o f 
these shoes to make room for the 
fell stock.

1 Lot Ladies' Slippers, various 
styles, that were 75c to $1.06, are 
going now a t..............................25c

1 Lot Ladies' Slippers, opera or 
laced, that were 11.25 to $8.00, 
are n bw .,\ .................................. 50c■ WT

1 Lot Ladies' Shoes, lace or but
ton, all sixes and styles, were $1.25 
to $8.26, your choice for on ly . .98c

1 Lot o f Infants' Shoes, 
black, tan and red, all sixes 
and styles, were 25c to 75c a 
pair, now ............................15c

1 Lot Children's Shoes, 
lace or button, nearly all 
sixes, ware 75c to $2.00, 
now.............................. ....... 25c

W toos at 6«.
. We have a lot o f ribbon, 

only a few yards on a bolt, 
that we want to close out. 
There are various colors, 
plain and fancy, from 2 to 
5 inches wide, and the 
price per yard is

ri

[ M A I  L  
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tECEIVE j 
O U R *  

('PROMPT | 
kTTII

Everything In /Wllllnery Department la Going at Coat.

i'k

. S H I V E R S  &>
Store closes at 6:30 ever)* evening except Saturday, when it It open until 9.

R atcliff Rota. .
E d itor :

art aliout through 
crops till gathering 

l some are very much die- 
about their cotton 
weevil or something is 

that we can scarcely have 
school and prayer 

for them. You fathers 
iothers should be ashamed of 

for not attending more 
do, for we boys and 

to do our part by singing

Mary Hallmark gave her 
fneeds a musicete last 

evening. Quite a crowd 
i present, among whom were
r Clara Soeed, m whose honor 

the caueicale was given, and Mr. 
jnce Stoned. The instruments 
were the violin, banjo, guitar 

irgan, and wc bad some grand

Carrie Payne has been 
sick, but is better; also Mrs. 

Payne is sick.
. Bill Anderson o f the lower 

had his skull frac- 
rse kiebing him last 

iven’t heard the particu-
ret.

Will Sullivan and wjfe 
o f Mr. an 1 Mrs.

Sunday

meeting begins at 
rernon Saturday, August 8. 

held hy Bro. Jeff
last 14 or 
the pulj 

Vummer,

Ceaaty Ceort.
County court began Monday 

morning with the trial o f Luis 
Lopes, a Mexican, for violating 
the local option law. The defend
ant plead guilty in three cases and 
was given twenty days in jail ami 
a fine o f 925 in each case.

L N. Baber, an ok! gentleman 
from the northern part o f the 
ooqnty, was tried by jury for the 
same offense as above and found 
not guilty.

Pres Williams, a neftro, was
fined $50 for committing a mis
demeanor.

Tueeday morninganotherMgro, 
Mart Lacy, was acquitted ot the 
charge o f violating the local option 
law.

Last week Julius Lacy pleda 
guilty to two cases o f local option 
violations and was given twenty 
days in jail and fined $25 in each 
case.

Catherine Jackson for disturb
ance was fined $10.

Bam Harrison was fined $50 for 
a misdemeanor.... .........♦ -♦*♦♦- ------------ r

A  Physician Healed.
Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practicing 

physician o f Smith's Grove, Ky., 
for over thirty years, writes his 
persona* experience with Foley’s 
Kidney Cure: For years I bad 
been greatly bothered with kidney 
and bladder trouble and enlarged 
prostrate gland. I used every
thing known to the profession 

relief, until I commenced 
a Kidney Cure. After

iy
M

The Papuans of t k  Malay coast < 
New datura ara stIU la tba mast pria 
Mrc state. They ara wbally nos 
unstated with isatala and asks tba 
weapons at stone, bonaa and wood. 
They do not know bow to start a Br, 
though Ira la uaad among them. Whan 
a Russian asked them bow they mads 
a. Are. they regarded It as very amus
ing and answered that when a person's 
On want out be got aoaa of a neigh
bor. and If all the ires la tba village 
should go ant they would gat It from 
tba nsxt village. Their fathers and 
grandfathers had told them that they 
remembered a time or had beard fra 
their ancestors that there was a time 
when Ora was not known and every
thing was ueteu raw.

to be left Wasblng-

A V o *  Cm m m  A ttlto d e .
A small girl who bad Just begun to 

attend school brought home a putupkln 
seed and told bar mother that tba 
teacher said that although the 1ML  
was whits, tba pumpkin would be yel
low

“And what wlU the color of the vinca 
be?*’ naked the mother

The little girl rcpUid that the teacher 
bad not taught her that.

“But,” said her mother, “you know, 
dear, for wo have pumpkin vines In 
our garden.** *

“Of course 1 do, but we ain’t expected 
to know anything until wa ara taught" 
—Youth's Companion.

V ira l O k l*  C a a a l.
The construction of canals waa be

gun In 1S2S. and by 1832 400 miles of 
uavlgable canals were completed. Tba 
opening of the first Ohio canal was 
accomplished July 4. 1827. On that 
day the first boat descended from 
Akron to Cleveland. 8bc waa cheered 
on her passage by thousands of peopla, 

jsrbo assembled from the adjaceut coun
try to witness tba novel and Interesting 
sight

Olfted CaavarsaltoaaUst.
**Sbe baa wonderful conversational 

powers," said Miss Cayenne.
“But she doesn’t talk a great deal." 
“No; I never knew any one who 

showed such discretion la the selection

CftttlM ky Psbllcitiea.
The State o! Texas,

To the HberHT or any Constable of Ik 
ton county, tirorttaf:
Yon are hereby com 

mon J. N. McMekla by 
tion of tiiis citation one* in I 
lor four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof in aoose newspaper 
published in your county, U there be n 
newspaper published therein,but if not, 
then In any newspaper published in the 
3rd Judicial District?but U thars be no 
newspaper published in arid Judicial 
District, than io a aawapapar published 
in the nearest District to arid fed Judi
cial District, to appear at Um aaxt regu
lar term of the J nation's Court of Pro
duct No. Throe. Houstou county, to be 
holden at Kenaard Mills in said Hous
ton county, oa the lfith day of August, 
A. D. 1908. than and there to answer a 
petition filed In said Coart oa the lfith 
day of July, A. D. 1901, in a suit 
berod on the docket of said Court No. 
73. wherein J. M. Drfekiit is llaintiff, 

J. N. McMekin is Defend sat, ami 
it ion alleging that Defendant is 

‘laintin in the sum of sixty- 
six dollars with interoat at the rate of 
0 per cent per nanam, from 0th day ot 
June, 1908; that arid indebtneas la jnsi, 
due and unpaid, and that Defendant 
secretes htniiself so that the ordinary 
ioroee of law cannot he served on him, 
and the Plaintiff filed an affidavit stat
ing ths above and askimt that an attach
ment issue to the sheriff or any consta
ble, commanding him to seise so much 
of tha property of said McMekin, if to 
be found in Houston county, as is nec
essary to satisfy the demand of Plaintiff 
and all coats of suit.

Heroin fail not, but have you before 
aaid Court, at ita aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing bow you have executed 
tba same. *

Witness, W. T. Harrison, Justice of 
the Peace for Precinct No. 3, Houston 
County.

Given under my official signature, at 
office at Kerinard Mills, this the 18th day 
of July, A.D. 1903.

W. T. HARRISON,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 3, 

Houston County, Texas.

C, | j j
ed to Plain

Consumption Threatened.
C. Unger, 211 Maple S t ,  Cham

paign, ill., writes: “ 1 was troubled 
with a backing cough for a year 

1 thought 1 had consumption.

-rv • v
*  ar

of

Watch for • Chill,
However alight at thia time o f 

year and in this climate, U ia tba 
forerunner o f maUria. A dispo
sition to yawn, and an all tirad out 
fading area comes before the 
chill. Herbiae, by its prompt 
stimulative aeuoa on the liver, 
drives the malarial germs out of 
the system, purifies the blood, 
tones up the system ami restores 
health. 50c at Smith A French 
Drug Go's.

H. DUBST, JR ,
Surveyor, Inspector

ud Gacnl Agent,
JcK O L'K ETT, TEXAS.

lOffioe over Chamberlain's drug 
store.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR.
WUNN A NUNN,

ATTORN EYS-ATVLAW,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
[State and Federal, in Texas.

A Worm Killer.
| j .  A. J, Montgomery, Puxico, 

[Wayne Co., Mo., writes: “ I have 
little twin girls, who have been 
|bothered with worms all their 
lives. 1 tried everything to re
lieve them which failed until I 
lined White's Cream Vermifuge; 
the first two doses brought four t 
worms from one o f them, the 
next two doses, twelve, one of 
them measuring twelve inches: 
the other child was only relieved 
of four worms. It is a most ex
cellent medicine." White's Cream 
Vermifuge is good for children.
It not only destroys worms, it 
helps the child to perfect growth, 
wards off sickness. 25c at Smith 

Drug Go's.

giplij,

i



W hy Suffer with B ackache 7
I h»v« suffered several , year* wWb 

backache, and after taking one bottle of

The Kaiser It about fire feet ten
In height, but be likes to surround 
himself with glsnts. and by compari
son looks shorter than he la.

1100 REWARD $100.
The resdsn of this pern  will ts pleated to Uai u 

that there It .el leael one dreaded diooaee that 
V ien< r has been able to rare la ell lie »(****, aud 
ihai is Catarrh. Hall's Cetanh Cure Is the onlr 
positive cure now known lo I ha nodical ft sum! it 
Catarrh bains e rontuiutiotial disuse, requires a 
lonttiiutioaal iraatatent. Hall's Catsrrk Cure le 
lakes internally, artlns directly upon iha hlnod end 
napoue surfaces of tho syston. issirb ; destroying 
the foundation of ibo disease, and | h W  the 
reliant Strength hr buildins up the constitution 
aad aasietiae nature in doing its work. Tks pro
prietors have so aiach faith in its curative powers 
that they oCer One Hundred Dollar* tor ear ease 
that it fails to euro. Send for Hal of Tawtiaiaeiaia.

Addraas f. ). ( KINKY *  CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Hold hr druggists. TV.
Hail’s Family Pill* are I be beet.

Kooa who harp sufTotwd I 
ootnpau) Ing dtseaaee o f the 
that

i lorturo* arv- 
e can realise

V t C H E ^
A Perilous Loan

From Pike's Peak. 14,134 feet, will not 
cure softening of the brain, but a 25 
cant box of Cheatham's Laxative Chill 
Tableta will ears chills. No cure— no 
PAT.

•^Ve  s a i N ^' Why should woman suffer untold 
agony, from female diseases, when (bey 
can be enrod at home, by using Dr. 
Lunn's Home Treatment for Women ? 
For particulars, address; Dr Lunn's 
Sanitarium aad Hospital. Houston, Tex.

srfll do what la claimed for it, bat a trial 
soon convince* one o f  tho extraordinary 
curative power* o f this Unto remedy.The gold fever Is raging In Africa 

attracting men to the regions adjoin
ing Khartoum. where copper and gold 
also exist In paying quantities.

Jfy 5TBQN WILLIAMS
I have been cured. HI no# then I have sot 
been troubled with my back. Too much 
cannot be nald In Its prole*.

(.’apt. W s . Forrest, Memphis, Tenn 
Manufactured by Smith Medical Co., 

fit. Louis, Mo.
Prior BO eenU and 1100. Foe sale by 

all druggist*.

The most severe critics of a bride 
are the girls to whom the bridegroom 
was formerly engaged.

We Tell Na gecrets.
It Is an open secret that Hunt's 

Lightning Oil cures everything except 
broken hearts and softening of the 
brain. 26 aad 60 cents.

Boilers sod Engines 
Mill Supplies.

News Note—Sarah Ann Flanagln, 
wife of Michael Patrick Flanagln. was 
before Judge O'Toole yesterday oa a 
warrant sworn out by her husband. 
The charge was “neglecting her home 
and leaving the children tor Mike to 
care for while she paraded the streets 
la her beat clothes and gleaned news 
notes from her neighbors ’* This re
minds .of “Off agin, on agin, gone agin.

Japanese It the latest language to 
be added to the list taught at the Uni
versity of Chicago.

It Is contemplation to remova tbs 
saluting guns at the Tower of London 
and substitute forty-pounder breech
loaders.

Open Vewr Meath
And swallow one. Cheatham's Lax*- 
tlve Chill Tablets combines all the 
qualities of the beet liquid chill Ton- 
ice. Dose always ready. Done always 
the same. No cure—no pay.

Landon Conservatory of Music af
fords unsurpassed advantages: Artist 
teachers. Six Diploma Courses, Eight 
Free Scholarships. Open all the year. 
Box 631, Dallas. Texas.

Under the old congressional appor
tionment Florida had two members 
of the house of representatives. Un
der the new apportionment U has 
three.

The worst about tbe people who 
aaake fools of themselves Is that they 
seem to enjoy It so thoroughly.Lett M l*bee! F lenestn In e  pretty 8 r .

S eby  te weak *gln aud sees* dough te 
mis.

Poor Patrick n o e e g t o  dM th# dtobos. too. 
Trottod the hM agin, m as* prrtetsr stew.

»roh Am  r i*B *«ta  get so ocond 'loos gey 
o wont out t| ta  every other Soy*

T hU . said Mika rteneetn . "m ay bo Jol
ly aport.

f o r  lira. Flanagln -but me to tbe loortr*  
Judge to Mrs. Flanagln sold with rterneat 
" J t 'r v  t o y  yor r e *  agta fr  m yor little

ntlt;
“ IIlet I ok. lire . VTanegln. in jrer glad rag 

riot be#.
T io  almost on aw fu l ate. oorryte ' o o  ilka

Miss Ooode—Tou should try to 
break yourself of the habit of swear
ing, my little maa. Jimmy—Wot!
After all de trouble I've gone to to
leara It?- Puck

Vhca iasweriat Uvertlsemcsts Kladly 
Ha at too This feser.

The Australian soloules have a 
greater railway mileage. In proportion 
to population, than any other part of 
the world.

i* of arrested
W  ■  W  l | |  V  physiology of the stomadk

fW  I  I  I  I  I  I  H  ■  1  ^ 9  liver or bowels, and is one
of the first symptoms of
constipation. Those who 

suffer with sick headache frequently resort to the use of headache 
powders, irritating cathartics, which it is true do relieve headache by 
dulling the sensations of the sympathetic nerves, but such medicines 
■ever remove the cause, and to be candid, are really dangerous, daath 
having been known to occur directly from their use.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin■lx H,T'i»i«*ehit* chairs have just 
been sold Air $360 aad two Chippen
dale armchairs for $10$ at Norwich.

ms of digestion in such a oerfset condition as to forestall the stiff 
sh attends this common and distressing affection.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a “ corrective laxative"  and n 
thartic laxative.” Throw away headache powders, pills and irrtti 
rativee. Buy a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup papain today, 
xlnt lo take and sure in effect .

Let Uncle Sam Help You
Save your money by mailing your orders to us for everything you 
eat, wear or use. W e have thousands of customers who save

A writer claims the dog star Sir 
>us. causes the beat. A case of "hot 
doff' probably- but wc hope the 
earn little raws! never gets to chas 
tag his tall. It's hot enough now. 
This Is Setlus.

*  *  3
BACK TO T»1K WOODS!

In th* (o lto n  summi t w**th«r 
w*i« i> the H eed* (loot light regeth«r. 

An' th* sh) I* w corin ' lingerie HaBf a hi>r
W hen th* sunbeam* or* so y«Uor 
That they almost bum e fHw  

A* hr bike* along th* pavement 
Ilot awajre- ,

In lh* torrid summer wooihor 
When the lilies break from  tether.

K origin’ white upon tbe era tor e 
Buoyant Preset

When the Woods ore reel thvttiu'.
W hen 'the rabbits g o  a gkttln’ .

An' the turtle dov* croons eoftly 
On her nest—

Than tie time to *ort o' wonder 
T.t the aun-kissod bills out yonder. 

W here the aephyra are a talkin'
To tbe trees; .

ts^tntrv' weet'and^ou rri w  n P T $  *  W  C v t i n i t  j  ,  $ w $ w i  A n n  P * i f i | ,
Blow* tho cobwebs frow. y«r brain e*Ur

If a email quantity of radium IsBefore be had rcachsd his twelfth
birthday young Handel was known 
throughout Germany as a brilliant 
composer and virtuoso at lb* court of 
tbs Emperor

belli against the forehead while the
eyes arc closed you will so* light. RED DAVEN 

FLOUR H
^L>f©u#

Defiance Starch is put up 1$ ounces 
In a package, 10 rents. Onwthlrd 
more starch for the same money.

A prixe competition in creating at
tractive hack yards la under way In 
certain sections of 8t. Ixtuls.

An engine driver working from 
Crews to London and back has to no
tice no fewer than 570 signals

Mistakes Are Costly.
You ran make no mistake by using 

Hunt s Cure for Itch, Tetter. Ring
worm and Itching Piles. No cure—no 
par

Try me just one# and I am sure 
to come again. Defiance Stnrch.

Quality Never V;Twelve thousand people were ar
rested in Glasgow last year for using 
obscene language.

An Bugllsb mayor has handed over 
bis official salary to he divided (be
tween the poor aud the town bands

Hspsnt of Vouc Sins 
And use Hunt's lightning Oil for all 
pains. Catarrh, Neuralgia, Rheuma
tism. Cuts, Burns, Colic and Diarrbaa, 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money r»  
funded. 25 and 60 eta.

Taking into account her population. 
Great Britain sends more of her sub
jects abroad than any other eouatry.

A fellow generally gives a lame «x 
cnee when be has a leg pulled.

Sick Headache



iory convict escaped 
Hillsboro. He was 

to slip out Ly 
who hod him in charge 

latter hod his bock turned

foil from as oil derrick s 
forty feet, at Soar Lake, 

injured.
Shiner, while rid in* 

s doubletree to the field, 
by hie horse end his neck

«•
T. Garrett wife of a prom- 

llvlag at Cush Inc. twenty 
of Nacogdoches, com ml t- 
Soturdny night by taking 
No cause Is assigned for

lynched 
Ark He wns

la the killing of H J. Hu- 
white plantar, 

ofitcere fur the United 
re to move from Waco 
i early date.
Arkansas City, Kan., a 

on the Santa Fe. was 
yards at Oklahoma

klllad. hto body t r 
im two. Clay loot his 

the wheels, 
was seriouslj 

away at Fort Worth, 
paid for oats around 

There 
onto being 

aa a result of the .heavy 
M l s couple of weeks ago.

of the live stock ex- 
the follow leg

It. 8sm David- 
V. S. Wardlaw; trees

AN ALLECED IRON-CUD OATH.

Crisis Is Nssr St Hand— Anti Labor 
Alliance Fraught With Danger 

and Lawlessness.

DISEASES
fatal of all die

J I M E U U R E h J

aa tu b es' lor 
troubles, 

to.
FRENCH’S.

iveler
• to Colorado, 

UK,

Denver, Col.. Aug. 4 — At a meeting 
ef the Cltlseas' Alliance, called for 
the purpose of endorsing the action of 
the Citlsens’ Protective League of 
Idaho Springs, In espelllng from the 
city fourteen members of the miners’ 
local union the day after the blowing 
up at the converter house of the Sun 
and Moon mine, resolutions mat 
adopted oommeadtng the course of the 
alliance of Idaho Springs and the law 
officers of Clear Creek county, which, 
“while involving a technical deviation 
from the letter of he law. became, nev 
ertbelees. necessary, owiag to the ex 
i genet es of the case.”

The preamble of the resolutions 
charge that “within he organisation of 
the Western federation of miners there 
exists n secret, oath-bound pledge to 
commit persons! violence, murder and 
destruction of property at the behest 
and mandate of their lenders, who la 
turn, are a law onto themaelvee. and 
recognise no rights of others, end by 
unlawful means seek to control aoa 
of tke most Important invest a*ent* of 
the state.”

The resolutions conclude with nn 
appeal to those In authority to arrest 
and pens scute ell persons who unlaw 
fully carry deadly weapons concealed 

The meeting waa held behind closed 
door*. Representatives of the pres 
were excluded. H wns said that mnr 
than 700 men were la attendance.

The printers’ union. In resolutions 
adopted at Sunday's meeting, has ex- 
praesed the Intention of its meesb. 
to oppose the alliance to the utmost. 
The resolutions of the printers state 
that the attitude of the alliance Is 
ftanght with peril to the liberty of the 
people and la an Incentive to lawlese-

State Called Fifty Witnesses— Defense
Has Thirty New Ones.

Georgetown. Ky., Aug. 4.—The com- 
moqwealth announced “ ready” when 
the special term of th« Scott circuit 
court, presided over by Special Judge 
J. R. Robbins of Mayfield, was con
vened to try Former Secretary of 
State Caleb Powers for the third time 
on a charge of complicity in the Goe
bel aaaasUnstloa. The state called 
about fifty witnesses. Among the wit

ness Is Frank Cecil, a star wltaesa 
on the last Jim Howard trial. Re 
halls from Oskaloosa, Kan.

Among the defense witnesses Mrs 
about thirty who bars never taken the 
stand. A dosen of them were defense 
witnesses la the Inst trial of J, 
Howard.

Hs Swallowed the 
New York. Aug.4 4 — Nearly 100 

eherry pits heve been found in the ap
pendix of n patient who wns being op
erated on in a Brooklyn hospital The 
collection at stones had not caused 
appedicitis. however. Their discovery 

es due to aa operation for cancer of 
the stomach. What might have been 
the ultimate effect, the doctors ere 
enwiillag to guess. Not only the ap
pendix, but n large space of the In 
lestlnee was filled with the pile. After 
the cancerous growth had been cut 
away, the surgeons took away the pita 
and the patient quickly recovered

frande R  R
as “ The Scenic Line 

* baa mors scenic at- 
i any otter route across 

i, traversing as il dees 
legion through 
of tits Grand 

Marshall 
i, Castle Gate, and 
■imksCHy. Its 

daily trains ara equip- 
lateet improved cars of 

Its dining ear aervky is 
I. For illustrated pern-

P. * T .

American Sugar
lADdoB. Aug. 4.—In the house of 

commons yesterday Mr. Lough, liber 
al. asked whether communications had 
passed between the governments of 
the United States sad Oreat Britain 
relative to the prohibition of 
bounty-aided sugar U the 
vention passed. Viscount Crane borne, 
foreign under secretary, said la reply 
that the decision whether the segar 
waa aided by bounties lies entirely 
with the conqmlesioa dealing with the 
subject. In the absence of such find- 
lug. there was no call tor aay action 
on the part of the British govern

KILLING NEAR KAUFMAN.

MORE THAN $<00,000,000 BROUGHT 
TO AMERICA DURING YEAR.

FROM PORTO RICO ANE HAWAII.

Including Domestic Production, Amer- 
lea's tugar Supply Avsragcd 72 

Pounds to Every Parson.

concluding ns
>

The typographical 
such steps as outray*
Untie in the extreme 
follows:

“Resolved. That we warn 
at the Denver Cl tineas' 
against takiag such action because of 
the ooaaeqoracee that will follow, and 
further urge aay members af organ 
lied labor aaaauied in such a manner 
to protect himself to the fullest ex 
tea*,* ’ VRoosevelt’s Reply.

Oyster Bay. Aug 4.*~la response to 
the message from the king of Portu
gal, announcing that be had had the 
pleasure of drinking to the president’s 
health and to the prosperity of the 
American nary on board the cruiser 
Brooklyn, President Roosevelt seat the 
following cablegram:
“Hla Majesty, King of Portugal. Lis

bon- - ,
“Oyster Bar; N Y . - I  ssoat cordial

ly reciprocate your majesty’s greet
ing, seeing in the friendly occasion 
which prompts it. renewed proof of n 
good will which unites two countries

“Theodore Roosevelt.”

Ne Developments In Sack Mystery
Beaumont. Texas. Aug. 4.—' 

were no developments yesterday In the 
sacks mystery. A sack wttk the arm

union condemns I *  * hum* B ***** protruding----------- -
•one and anarch- late Sunday evening floating under the 

Southern Pacific bridge In the Nechee 
river. The matter was reported' to 
the authorities by the crew of a South 
ern Pacific freight train. Aa taveatl- 
gntion was made by the sheriff sad 
coroner bat the hedy has not since 
been seen, and it has evidently float 
etl down the river The Identification 
of. the body as that of a human being 
wns not positive os the part of the 
train awn. though several of them say 
that they distinctly saw the irm.

Engir

George filnssbsugh Deed.
Los Angeles. Cal.. Aug. 4. 

Slnsabaagh, depot/ grand commander 
at Knights Templar at California aad 
a SSd degree Mason, died of lung trou
ble st Sierra Madre yesterday

Philadelphia. Aug. 4.—The Publbk 
Ledger today said:

Charles M. Schwab, president at the 
United States Steel corporation, will 
sever his official connection with the 
concern Tuesday, his resignation aa 
president now being In the hands of 
the executive committee. This Infor
mation is from one of the directors of 
the corporation. For months Mr. 
Schwab’s resignation has been rumor
ed. but each time the rumor appeared 
it was denied by Mr. Schwab himself, 
as well as by the corporation's direct
ors.

nea Crashed Together. 
Hartford City, lad.. Aug- 4 . ^ ^  

end collision yesterday morning be
tween a westbound panhandle freight 
and an east bound passenger Injured 
sixteen perrons. Some of them may 
die. There was a heavy fog, making 
It impossible to See fifty feet ahead. 
The flagman of the freight saw the 
passenger. coming at full speed just in 
time tb give a shoot sad Jump for 
safety Both engines were reversed 
when they met, but the momentum 
was oot checked to say extent.

Clay’s Will.
f.. Aug 4.—The Her

Death from Pa lean.
Stamford. Ky.. August I.—Charles 

8attfley. aged II aad a member oft a 
prominent family, died yesterday from 
the effects of a done of corrosive suMt- 
msu taken the night before. He was 
recently appointed aa alternative tiaw 
al cadet by the president.

Washington. D. C., Aug. 3.—Mors 
than ft,000.000.000 pounds of sugar, 
valued at over 1100,000.000. was 
brought Into the United States in the 
fiscal year just ended. This Is a larg 
er importation of sugar than In any 
preceding year in the history of the 
country, and the value Is greater than 
in any preceding year except the Im
portations of lflfl, IMS and 1W4.

These figures Include the tugar 
brought from Porto Rico aad the Ha
waiian Islands; and. while the figuree 
of the ehlpments from Porto Rico aad 
the Hawaiian Islands are not included 
ih the official statement tit imports, 
they are properly Included in the 
statement to show the quantity of su
gar coming into the United Stales.

The total sumber of pounds of su
gar brought Into the United States 
during the year was. as tbova by the 
records of the department of com
merce aad labor through Its bureau 
of statistics, 3.317,977.084. while In no 
earlier year la the history of the 
country has the legion at ion of sugar 
ever reached 3.000,000,000 pounds.

Tbs largest Importation in nay sur
lier year waa that of 1M7, when the 
total was 4JU.Wi,TU pounds. Ad 
lag to the enormous importation of 
IMS. 600,000,000 pounds are the ro

le production would give S 
supply of M17.tMO.0OO 

for the year, or sufficient to furnish 
an average of seventy-two pounds for 
each individual la the United States, 
estimating the present population at 
•UJOOJM.

The record of sugar Importations 
for the year differ* materially In c«r 
tain septets from that at earlier yearn 
The total importation of beet sugar 
during the year was only t7.000.00v 
pounds, against 333.000.00fl la the 
cal year ItOS aad 9M.OOe.OOe ia the 
•seal year 19«1. -Caae tugar of 
composed the remainder, and tl 
•agar imports lions of the fiscal year, 
exclaalva of that brouakt from Porto 
Rica and the Hawaiian Islands, wns 
4.V70.00MM pounds against 1.01. 
OOe.OOO ia the fiscal year I!*V3 aad V  
9M.aQ0.000 in 1901. From Porto Rico 
the total sugar brought Into the Unit
ed Statue amounted to SM.I41SM 
pounds, valued at I7.40M79, aad from 
the Ha wallas islands 774.I2&.4SU
pounds, valet id at tU.319.M4. Thus, 
the total quaitity of sugar supplied by 
Porto Rico and the Hewatlaa Islands 
• mounted to 1.000.000,000 pounds, or 

! about one-fifth of the total brought 
Into the oonatry. Its value being near
ly U1.09M00.

-------------------------I
Canaan ef Vettew Fever.

Laredo, Texas, Aug. I.—The heprv- 
•ent stives of the United State# hospi
tal corps yesterday received Instruc
tions*) ins' Itwte a rigorous quarantine 
against Saa Lids Fotoe!. Mexieot as 
several cases of yellow raver are said 
to have made their appearance la that 
city. A strict quarantine was at 
established aad every precaution will 
be taken to prevent the Introduction 
of yellow fever Into the United States. 
San M is Potosl I* the capital of the 
state of the same name and ia 431 
mll**« from the border

Slayer Claims Dead Man Had Inaultsd 
Hla Wife.

Kaufman, Texas, Aug. I.—About 3 
p. m Thursday J. H. Melton of Pude 
Mill, twelve miles north of Kaufman, 
went t o tbs flvld where Ben EUlng- 
ton was plowing and shot him sevsral 
times with a 38-caliber pistol. Mr. El
lington wns about 25 years of age and 
leaves a wife and three childdron 
Deputy Sheriff Anthony was In the 
Pude country al the time and drove 
over to Melton’a house. He was on 
the porch when the officer arrived and 
made not the slightest effort to evade 
being arrested, but willingly acrom 
pan led Mr. Anthony to Kaufman aad 
waa lodged la Jail. He claims that 
Ellington Insulted hla wife.

> Battleship Texas.
Rar Harbor, Me., Aug. 8.—The war 

will begin today «t daylight 
when the “enemy,” consisting off the 
Latleshipa Indiana, Texas and Massa 
chueetts aad the torpedo boat destroy 
era Law resce and whipple, in com 
mend of Admiral J. P. Sands, will anil 
from hero to lose themselves out on 
the Atlanlc. Two days later the feet 
of battleships, cruisers, scout Ships, 
training ships aad torpedo boat de
stroyers will leave and take thrtr re
spective stations along the coast to 
watch for the enemy Admiral-Bar 

who to in supreme command, has 
transferred SU flag to the Ksaraarge 
The Ksaraarge, Olympia, Illinois aad 
Prairie hare been equipped with wire 
less telegraph systems.

*■

Murderer Paid Penalty.
Ossining. N. Y.. Aug 4.—Antonio

Turekowskl. a Pole, yrne put to death 
yesterday In the electric chair at 8ing 
fijing prison. He declared on his way 
to the chair that he was Innocent of 
the murder of John 8hi>po!o#kl. a 
Brooklyn saloon man. who was mur
dered March 8, and of which murder be 
had been convicted. Turckowekl wns 
sentenced June 28 sad the time slaps 
lag between pronouncing the the sen
tence and the execution to said to be 
the shortest on tbe state record*.

Mules Struck by Lightning.
Bren bam. Texas. Aug. 3 —Commis

sioner Johnson of Whitman, who was 
in the city Friday, reports that Vince 
Franklin, s negro farmer living in his 
neighbor!* od. had two males struck 

I by lightning in the posture the nlgtTT 
| before and instantly killed. Some oth- 
( er minor <1 images from the same 
i source are reported from various sec- 
| tloas of thexountf, but nothing more 
serious so far an can be ascertained. .

,/f* #

■ w *• >•* - ,

Miss Gould as Arbitrator.
New York, Aug. 4.—Helen M. Gould 

asked to act aa arbitrator In 
In the Holyoke paper mills, 
to a dispatch from Spring 

ia. The invitatioo 
by the

Cloudburst In Kai
Kalina, Kan . Aug 1.—A cloudburst 

which occurred yesterday flooded tbe 
towtqnds and valleys from a point neat 
Ltndsborg, northwest of Ellsworth, 
doing much dassnge Tbe valley 
northwest from Undsborg Is undet 
water sad at Bavaria the water Is 
from one to two feet deeper than dor 
tag the front flood At Caras* Uw 
streets were flooded and the wetet 

the platform of the Uatoa Pa

Ceiltoten ef Trains.
Ky . Aug. V —Through a 

misunderstanding of orders two Queen 
end Crescent freight trains, both doe- 

collided bend on last mid 
night between Cumberland Falla aad 
Greenwood, hilling sis men and seri
ously Injuring two trfhers. The bodies 
of Fireman Joseph PhUltpps. Frank 
Fletcher and Waiter Walters and flfl 
unknown, man. have

Held In $1,800. 
Paae^Ttuas. Aug. 3 —Oeorge 

A. Tarler, the New York Jewelry saiee 
m who was arrested on Thursday 

by Oohector R. W Down on a charge 
of amnggling. had a Bearing before 
Commissioner Yarrlagten on Saturday 
morning aad was held over to The 
Federal grand Jury In the sum of 
flJOO He gars bond and

Freethinkers' Demonstration.
Paris, Aug. 3.—-At a demonstration 

yesterday of Jfl.MO froethlaher*, be
fore the statue at Rtlaae Dotot , who 
waa hanged aad burned for heresy la 
IMC. resolutions were passed la flavor 
of the separation of ehurch and state 
Expected coaster disturbance* did not 
occur. •nsnetohro •

Killed by Lightning.
Corydoa. Ind.. Aag. 3 — Benjamin 

Gordon sad George Baas were Instant 
ly klhed by Itgbtalng yesterday after
noon. Both men, although living sev 
era! mile* apart, were killed at almost 
the same time and while * it Hog with 
their families viewing the storm.

Excurefenleta.
Galveston. Texas. Aug. 3.—Tester 

day morning an excursion train came 
In from Beaumont with between 70« 
and 800 people. Saturday night and 
Sunday morning excursion trains nr 
rived off the Austin and Northwestern 
branches of the Houston aad Texa« 
Central. The Sunday, closing and 
showery weather seriously Interfered 
with the pleasure of tHFVxcurslonists 
but they-made the beet of the situation 
and generally had a good time

«

•talks Full ef Bolls.
Calvert. Texas. Aug. 3.—Several 

well known and successful cotton 
growers of this section are displaying 
in Calvert fine stalks of cotton which, 
despite the boll weevils, are full of 
blooms and squares, which would in
dicate about half bale of cotton to tbe

all to six

New Counterfeit.
Washington, Aug. 3.—-A new $& coun

terfeit baa been discovered on the 
Fourth National bank of Boston, check 
letter A, series of 1333. TIMman. regie 
tiar; Morgan, treasurer. This note to 
a photographle production on ordiaa 
ry bond paper bearing a few

the
In Imitation of the all!

I V



P h ilipp in e  Com ms res 
Washington. July 11—A st 

prepared by th e  buraau o( la 
fair* of the war department >1 
customs revenues In the PI 
for ths A m  four months of II 
bsoa 11.911.791. against fl.9C

4 on tvoire wheels, a 
. sis connected driving 
trailer beneath the Are- 
il weight oa the drtvtog 
f «  pounds. On the front 
rbt la Mjoo pounds, ard 
I 41.too pounds,

ffom that rlewpoliit. The Brown forces 
had been welting for It. They sprang 
the offer and no one called It. They 
stood masters of the situation, abso
lute. complete.

—A dispatch to the 
sukce. Win., says:
In the world, the 

m 110 feet In dta in
here for use at the 
 ̂ Exposition next 

nds and machinery

Kocht," else for BeeuUfuUy Illustrated 
Information. They are Free.
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•oth ff. Traey Arrested.

Washington. Aug. 1.—Both E. 
Tracy, a satire of Texas, but at 
present living Is Washington, was 
arrested last night by detectives of 
Houston. Texas, where he la want
ed la an indictment charging an al
leged shortage of 920.000 In the 
funds of the school hoard of which 
he was secretary

The Texas police were advised of 
bis arrest. He regretted that the 
arrest had occurred Just aow, as he 
said he had almost completed ar
range moats to return to Texas to 
face the Indictment which had been 
returned against him.

Brown Bid 
Fifteen Cents

FA TAL POWDER EXPLASION.
Lowell, Mass . July 10 —Two small 

gna powder raagaslnes. situated among 
thn cottages of fifty mill operatives, 
exploded yesterday, killing more thaa 
a score sad Injuring nearly fifty per
son#. Half a dosea who were loading 
hags of powder from one of the mag 
•sines were blown to pieces. Four 
boys, sno yards away, were killed by 
the concussion, and fourteen frame 

within a radius of 400 yards 
down ns thought they had been 

built of cards. Berea of these houses 
immediately caught ire from over
turned stove# and were destroyed.

were caughtAt

New Orleans. La., July 11—Tha 
big Brown-Hay n# bull clique bid 19 
cents for July cotton ynnterdny. and 
before the day's trading had closed at 
tbe New Orleans cotton exchange they 
bad offered to take ererylklng la 
eight at that Store for July delivery. 
Not a bale was tendered.

W. P. Brown stood at the ringside 
and shouted a bid of 19 cents for 900 
bales of July. Not a* b&la came for
ward. Frank K. Hayne shouted an
other and another. Then Intense ex
citement followed, but no cotton was 
offered * It was the record bid at tha 
New Orleans exchange In many yearn. 
When analyzed yesterday's stand of 
tbn bull clique means that It was tbe 
last step ta tbelr gigantic scheme. It 
meant tbe consummation of the great 
est cotton corner la tbe history of the 
world. It meant that tbe Brown pool 
had so effectually cor*«wed ths ant- 
ket la raw July cotton that when they 
offered the phenomenal price of 19 
sends per pound that not a single bale 
waa af hand to bo tendered them. 
Neither was there cotton sufficiently 
near that It could be tendered by to
night, the last day of tbe month.

Tbe whole transaction becomes Im
portant cotton history when viewed

WlffTKRN RAILROAD BOON TO H A 9« IN UAK TH I LAROffA? AN 
OINffA AVAR CONATRUCTAO.

• A 
< elved

the
pounds to 
gins Is is 
forward 
wheels sad a
box. The total 
wheels Is 141.70 
truck the weigh 
oa tbe trailing

In the ruins or 
to death, while 
who were take 
subsequently.

■ Marvelous Clock.
Chicago, July II.—A dispatch to 

Tribune fi.-om Milwaukee,
The greatest clock In the 
dial of which will bo 
eter. Is bttlsg built 
IjMiIiIsM  Purr base 
year Otily the hands 
are betng made here, for the dial Is to 
be a brilliant bed of flowers. The 
clock will be placed oa tbe aide of the 
hill north of the agricultural building. 
The minute hand will be sixty 'feet 
long, mad the ring gt the rod, which 
will be fastened to the machinery, 
will bo eight feet In diameter. The 
minute hand will move five feet every 
minute. The numerals marking the 
various hours will be fifteen feet In 
length and made of bright colored 
coleus. In a broad circle surrowafflng 
tbe dial will be twelve flemef beds, one 
opposite each hour ayt'eeoh two feet 
wide and AfteenJcdt long. At night 
the tlmeplece>wt$l be Illuminated with 
teoo inrjgtfesceat lights...........

Asleep Ferty-Four Days. 
' N e w  York, July 90.—After having 
been asleep forty-four days in a Long 
Branch. N. hospital, except at alight 
intervals, C. E. Endteott Alien, a Har
vard t ad sat, is shoving signs of ion-

■a's stranse alsen is
to have bona la the nature of 

The doc- 
the road to

have actually bought and paid for be- 
990,000 and 900,000 bales of 

cotton and that they have paid out 
enormous sum of about 990,000.- 

000. Cotton has ueea brought here 
from the Southern and Eastern mills 
sod has been imported from foreign 
lande to feed the greed of the Brown 
bulla.

NEW WIRELE88 SYSTEM.
Illinois Inventor, a youth, tent |  

Without Use el Pole*.

Chicago. Aug. 1.—A new system o< 
wireless telegraphy has Just been pul 
to a suocnaaful long distance teat on 
I<ake Michigan.

While Mrs. Emily Plggadt, mother oI 
the youthful Inventor of thin new sy» 
tern, ticked pro-arranged ■> messages 
from her home ta Garfield avenue, 
Chicago, the non, Charles G. 8. PiggpU, 
stood with his father, 8. Piggott, oa 
the mala deck of the whaleback Chris
topher Columbus, and received the me» 
•ages ticked out by his mother's hand. 
In this new system, which the Plggotts 
hope to make commercially practice 
ble, there is no pole at either the re 
celvtng or the needing station, and al
though in thee# tents the receiver was 
exposed on the deck of the vessel, the 
transmitter was la the room of a 
bouse. An In’entlfler makes the poles 
unnecessary. To prevent the laterfer 
ence of foreign currents each instru
ment Is "timed" to respond only to a 
current of a certain rapidity of alter 
nation.

~ lr ...  ^
Destruction of Beals.

Seattle. Wash., July 91.—Captain 
Nice, agent for the North American 
Commercial Company at Dutch Har
bor. Alaska, who is la tbe city, charges 
the Sshermen oa Japanese vessels with 
the disappearance of seals on Pribyloff 
islands. He says Canadian and Amer
ican Asharmen masquerade under tbe 
Japanese flag and aboot seals lastsad 
of spearing them, which causes the 
body to sink rapidly, no that many are 
killed to no purpose, while the shoot 

dhlsturbe breeding oa nearby te
lle says that unless depreda- 

are stopped Pribyloff inland seals 
Usappear la a few yean.

statement 
of Insular af- 

war department shows the 
In tbe Philippines 

four months of 1909 have 
against 99.901.011 In 

» period ta 1901. and 9919.997 
A comparison of customs rev- 

Spanish administra
tes years from 1999 to 

period from August 90. 1199. 
1901. under tbe Americas 

shows the volume of bust 
i about fourfold.

la 1999

MILES a n d  MINUTES

H i Miles Shortest. 5 Hours 57 Minutes Quickest,
HOUSTON to 8T. LOUIS.

189 Miles Bhorteet, 6 Hours 57 Minutes Quickest, 
GALVESTON to 8T. LOUIS.

10» Miles Shortest, 4 Hours 7 Minutes Quickest, 
SAN ANTONIO to ST. LOUIS.

109 Miles Shortest, 5 Hours 12 Minutes Quickest, 
AUSTIN to ST. LOUIS.

Correspondingly aa Quick te All I > CltlM Through St. lent*.

■ ‘ % 
-SB

6 Hour* 39 Minutes Quicken! Bt. Louts to Houston.
6 Hoars 54 Minutes Quicken* St. Loais to Galveston.
4 Hours 28 Minutes Quickest St. Louis to San Antonio, 
d Hours 47 Minutes Quickest St. Louis to Austin,

M O D E R N  E Q U IP M E N T , S U P E R B  D IN IN G  
CAR S E R V IC E .

L TUCB, ft J. ruck.
ITIcs-Pres. A O ee. Mgr. Gen. Pam. A T icket,

Im anA Tien*a A Gaa*v Noavnsax Railsoad.

U n a n im o u s ly
of THE INITIATED te

with tie Nw me rows 
Climate, Match lea# goeatc 
and Reasonable Aocomaaod

i park

- THE DENVER ROAD"

Is the hhortoet Rente by more than 160 miles, and offers 
Double Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Palace Draw*

«*cb; Quickest Time by Hours; 
AU Meals in Handsomely Equipped Caie Care—(a la 
»rte )-a t Meaeonable Prices, and More Valuable “
Over Pnvilsfcto than any other line.

• .,r' .
Writ# m  lor "t lx  proof a "  alao

Duel with gwerds.
July Jg.—A quarrel between 
Antoine Contebes and Tulno 

second secretary of the Turkish 
resulted In a duel with 

yenterday. ta which Tulno Bey 
in the arm.

Despondent Lever’s Suicide.
Mobile. Ala., Aug. 1 — Edmund T 

Sykes, a bookkeeper, well connected, 
committed suicide yesterday by shoot
ing himself through tbe heart. De
spondency over a love affair Is the ru
mored cause of the deed. Syltes le tbe 
•oa of Hon. B. T. Sykes of Columbus, 
Mlse.

HIDDEN PICTURE PUZZLE.

DeDAINES,
Musical 
iDstnnnti

i I
I Mil 7 dif- . 1 

ferent make*

r a n g i n g  in

rr ic e  f r o m  
1100 to |200 
— 5 different 

— *— i ii am n w - makes o f Or
gans. Theso goods are aold on installment plan..
Purchasers will rave from 2o to 30 per cent b y 1
buying organs from atore. I keep a full stock i  ---.. - « m
of tmall instruments and supplies. Call and see u*. N. W. Cor.

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D ., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCK E TT, TEX  AIL

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

D. A . NUNN. D. A . NUNN, JR .

MUNN A  NUNN,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW ,
CROCKETT, TEX All.

W ill praetlog In all Court*, both 
State and Federal, in Texa*.

| H .  DURST, JR., 
Snriejor, Inspector

S e n e r a lM g e i i
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Ofice over



The fishhook* used today are of
precisely the same form as those of 
2.000 years ago. The only difference 
is in the material; then they were 
made of bronze, now they are of 
steel.

euRprtiss to  c n q i a n bPeople Charged Adm ission to Sw* c Building Moved.
Queen Elizabeth's house—as It Is 

cal!*d — Worcester. Is a an object of 
great Interest to visitors. One reason 
for this is because Queen Bess is re
ported to have stayed there when on 
a visit to the city. The second reason 
Is, comparatively speaklrg, quite mod
ern. Some fifteen or sixteen years ago, 
the city council found It necessary to 
make certain street alterations. The 
bouse was very much In the way. but 
the good people of Worcester would 
rot suffer the house breakers to de
molish the premises. Accordingly It 
was decided to make an attempt to 
move the heuse In lta entirety several 
yards away. Excavations wore com
menced. the ground was tunneled, nad 
by means of an Immense crane and 
other appliances the structure was 
safely removed. The removal was 
witnessed by a large gathering of citi
zens. n charge being made to watch 
the novel feat.—Country Life

Value ef Stable Manure.
In a recent report of the Oklahoma 

station Director Fields makes the fol
lowing statements regarding the value 
of stable manure, which apply to oth
er portions of the country as well as 
to Oklahoma:

Oa the outskirts of every town la 
Oklahoma may be seen n collection of 
manure pile* tht have been bauled 
out and dumped la wants places. The 
plant food In each ton of this manure 
is worth at least »1—that Is what 
eastern farmers pay for similar ma
terial. and they make money by doing 
It. And yet, almoet every liveryman 
ban to pay some ono for hauling the 
manure away. Tbto la simply be
cause formers living near these towns 
are missing a chance to secure'Vtin* 
thing for noth lag—because, perhaps, 
the profit Is not directly In sight. But 
front most tolls there Is a handsome 
profit possible from a very small ap
plication of stable manure.

On the form of the Oklahoma Agri
cultural Expert meet station fa an acre 
that has been la wheat for eight 
jrera. It had sever been manured. 
In the foil of 12*2 one-half of the acre 
was manured at the rats of If tons 
per acre and the other was left ns- 
manured. When the crop was bar 
vested, la the aemmer of ISM, the 
manured piece yielded at the rate of 
It  bushels per acre and tha turns 
nored yielded bet It bushels per sera 
An increase of It bushels of wheat

felAe si aur wotr*yocf
costs, nits *M Ksts 

floral tads cl wet *0^ 
it is often nutated but 
never equalled.
Mad* In black or yellowroa salt stall 

aeuASie k m a s v
Micrwo m e  
sign or me riMt

A Maryland Justice cf the peace In 
deciding rn action agvisst a railroad 
company for killing a cow sear a road 
croaslng. decided the case la favor 
of the plaintiff for the reason that "the 
(>rt-iMjnl had BO sign up at the cross 
lag.”

patrty are^thc gjoriea of perfect womanhood. Women

Preservation of pretty features anti rounded form is

1 ere troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 
tknemi, leucorrhaxi. displacement or ulceration of the 
ng down foe ling, inflammation of the ovaries, back- 
flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous 

e beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, 
ilitjr, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melan- 
and * want-to-be-left-alone " feelings, blues, and hora- 
mid remember there is one tried and true remedy. 
am*s Vegetable Compound removes such troubles.
eminent Chicago Woman Should Give Every oat

If you dca’t get the biggest sad 
beat It's your own fault Defiance 
Starch la for sale everywhere and 
there Is positively nothing to equal 
it In quality or quantity.

Tn improve shooting In the British 
navy Olbsoa Bowles Will suggest la 
the house that retention of eummand* 
shall depend oa gunnery results.

Here la a feasible plan to Increase 
the wheat crop; Pat every bit of m s 
asre obtainable la to the soil. Eight 
sen hundred bushels of wheat will 
pay for ona man and team hauling 
manure for 4M days sad the profit Is 
directly la sight

Water~f*f~ Plants.
Our friend the eeieatlst states that 

for land to do Its best lta waUftr con
test should ha steadily maintained to 
within from dS to M per cent of gator- 
sttos. Prof. King tolls as that where 
this has been maintained by tha so

ld so, sad am glad that I followed her 
Within ala weeks I was a different 
strong aad robust in health, and have

tumber of my friends who have been 
with ul lr.if-n :• peculiar to our ars

i u H M ! lO t™ * *

hen of America, after reading such letters 
Don't some of you who are sick and miser- 

re to remain so, making life a burden for 
when a cure is easily and inexpensively 
it would pay to drop some of your old 
E. Pink hum’s Vegetable Compound, 

loctors for cures ?  " Surely the experience 
! women, whom the Compound has cured,

a medicine, and remember that these cures 
me letters are constantly printed in thin 
>ut by “ something else," but bv Lydia K. 
apound, the great Woman** fl-medy for
se to accept anything else are rewarded a 
they get what they want — a cure. Moral 
A you know is the Bret Write to Mrs

saves toas when twmty-two cases 
were tried. We all know that that la 

r very much la excess of what most of 
oa are doing. We also know that all 
Plant food la the sol] Is soluble la 
water under certain conditions, and 
that all plant food (with perhaps oa* 
valuable exception, that of carbon) la 
taken Into the plant through the mois
ture that la la the toll. This being 
the case, no matter how rich oar soil 
may be, if it la perfectly dry the plant 
baa no means of getting hold of the 
plant rood. The vegetable matter le 
made available through the millions 
of bacteria that are In the toil. Oar 
flint corn takes 1.710 gallons per acre 
each day less moisture to bring it to 
perfection than aay other crop we 
grow, using some 220 toas of water 
to grow one ton of dry matter; Dent 
corn 200, and other crops varying 
amounts, tin we reach onto, which use 
from 600 to 700 toes. An apple tree, 
daring the time it prodaces Its fruit, 
will use 260 gallons per day. or on an 
acre, with the trees 28 feet apart. 
2.760 gallons per day. Prof. King tens 
of four stalks of corn that used la 
thirteen days as they were coming to 
tassel 160.0 pounds of water, or nearly 
three ponnda for each stalk per day. 
This gives ns some Idea of the Im
portance which moisture has la the 
growth of plants.

Reducing Water in Butter.
1b order to decrease the water con

tent where it Is necessary, the follow
ing rules should be observed, says a 
Swedish buttenneker.

Churn at a low temperature, wash 
th* better thoroughly and drain well. 
Add the salt before the working is 
commenced. After the salt baa been 
added, do not work tha butter more 
tfntil after It has become bard, prefer
ably the next morning, bat then 
thoroughly-and not In too large places. 
Place the butter la an ice box or 
refrigerator after the first working 
and not In water. At all times la 
making aad working tha battar tha 
quality most, of course, pa considered

Prussian railway cars have oaly 
about three-tenths the carrying >.*apac 
ity of those need lu th* United' States

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME.An opportunity 
fur a second trial.

An ounce of experience la worth 
s pound of advice.

The Uganda Mlaaion. In Central A t  
rica, begun twenty yean ago, baa now 
1,070 church buildings, seating 126,1160 
parsons, erected chiefly at the coat of 
tho People. . t > ‘

la Louisiana and Mississippi. Texas 
aad Arkansas temperance agitation 
has advanced greatly In the past three

People may not believe in signs and 
still refrain from writing aoaonymous 
letters. '•* over finely gt arched 

linen and „ white goods, 
Conceit Is justifiable 
a fter using Defiance 
Starch. It gives %’ 
•tiff, glossy white
ness to the clothes 
and dees not rof 
them. It Is afeso* 
lutely pure. It la

fcltM* ut<l*r AlrrrUaa uf rrwluMa
Utm at MOitaMM a4«ai< bu

uyguiefe

w thermometers th»re are 
the better the weather

■ • m. * M i  k $ m  M

St Edward’s Collegi

Dan MMg g je t o s
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£»oca\. ;J
All colors of 

Chamberlain's.
crepe paper at

25

3 1  C o m p e t e ,  

D tu , Store

Pozzoni's toilet powder now 
cents at Chamberlain's.

The freshest line o f can goods 
in town at the Big Store.

11 f ' " 1 *
Hay, bran, chops and meal are 

the cheajiestjit the Big Store.
You can find some “ shore 'nutT' 

bargains in shoes at the Big Store.
Mrs. Minnie Collins has return

ed from a visit to relatives at Mar-
Im. y ■

An American dollar buys 20 lbs 
o f fancy Y. C. sugar at the Big 
Store. ________

Rev. E. L. Crawford is assist
ing in a protracted meeting at 
W e c h e s ,_____________

Miss Blanche Adams of Ixivola- 
dy is a guest of Mrs. R. E. Mc
Connell. ____ ____ ____

.1. P. Atkinson has resigned as 
justioe of the peace o f the Weches 
precinct.

Mias Adele Winfree is spending 
a few days with her parents at 
Kenoard. ’

Miss Lucilo Benedict o f White 
wnght is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Tho*. Self.

Mist Zaidee Cunyos will leave 
Monday afternoon for Houston to 
visit friends.

Fall Stock of Fresh Drags.
Large assortment of patent 

medicines. Prescriptions 
Ailed by e x p e r i e n c e d  

d i a g jm ...................

Toilet articles of every de
scription. Fine soda water 

fountain. Klegant assort
ment of Ane cigars. The 

place I s ......................

R. L.) Aldrich left Wednesday 
afternoon fo Los Angeles, San 
Francisco and Portland. After 
remaining awhile in California he 
will return by way o f Salt I**ke 
and Denver.

H IE  rA R K  N I U  “ AT

Mrs. B. f .  Frymier of 
Honored.

“ Park Hill,’ ' called by many the 
Mt. Vernon o f  Texas, because of 
its very striking resemblance to 
Mt. Vernon, was recently thesoene 
o f a very elegant social affair.

C. B. Moore o f Lovelady 
M. D. Murchison of Orapelaod 
were here Monday.

We are informed that E. A. 
Leediker will put in a planing

" B . 3 .

The Prescription Druggist.

Crockett should clean up its 
lack alleys. There is enough filth 
ying around in some of them to 

cause an epidemic o f yellow fever.
County Judge Porter Newman 

eft Wednesday night for Galves
ton to attend the state convention 
o f oouutv judges and commission
ers. _____________

Beeswax.
The Big Store will buy all the 

iwax yon bring them and will 
pay the highest market price for 
same.

There is an ordinance against 
throwing watermelon rinds and 
other decaying matter into the 
back alleys and it should be en 
forced.

T

Notice.
I have opened up the new pic

ture gallery and am prepared to 
make honest, high-grade pictures. [Those who have been entertained 
I am here to stay and to please. L t «,park Hi„  »  Crockett’s most 
Otho Dickeson, Photographer, 2nd suburban home, can read-
door from post office. ily appreciate what it is to’ receive

Hon. A. W . Gregg has the an invitation to this dear old place 
thauks o f the Coukikr for the Visitors from all parts o f the 
Twelfth Census of tho United United States have found their 
States, population part, which in- way to this charming colonial home 
eludes the entire population as and will ever cherish in memory 
taken in 1900. It is Volume l and the place that has dispensed bos-

“ PRETTY ENOUGH TO FRAME”
is tli« popular verdict ou many a bit of 
artistic wall-paper hanging over oar ex
hibit frames to-day. Interior decorating 
as we conduct it is really a Ane art, as

mill near the depot.
A. B. Burton nod family return moving, 

ed Tuesday night from Hot Springs 
much improved in health.

show

Soda 16 lbs for 26 eta. 
Rice 80 lbs for $1.00. 
“ The Black Cat”  keeps 

4t J im B i
things

MOWN.

Let the Big Store show you 
shoes; they can fit your feet and 
the price will fit your pocket.

All summer goods at the Big 
Store are being rapidly cloned out. 
The price on them is rery low.

Take your beeew ia to the Big 
Store. They will give you the 
highest market price for same.

Go to the Big Store for youT 
negligee shirts. They have some 
extra good ooee for very little 
money . ____________

Miss Evie Hail entertained in 
honor of her guest, Miae Helen 
Mims o f Nacogdoches. Tueaday 
evening. _____________

Bob Rich left Sunday night for 
Houston. His little son, Glen, is 
visiting an uncle in the Indian 
Territory. ___

Tho canning factory has resum 
ed o|>ersUon after a shut-down o 
a few days on account o f getting 
out o f cans.

The Newest Yet.
Maloney’s shoes for ladies. They 

are the best made. They are a ; 
the Big Store.

G. M. Waller carries a com
plete stock o f coffins, from some
thing cheap to a cloth casket. His
prices are right.. -.........■■■—■«

B. F. Chamberlain, the prescrip
tion druggist, fills prescriptions at 
live and let live prices and usee 
only the best drugs.

Duncan Blue says his remedy 
for the boil weevil is to oatch the 
weevil and put a ring in its nosa 
to keep it from bonng.

Dr. Jones, Dentist, Crockett 
saves teeth—others extract, makes 
teeth without plates, and will take 
your approved note for work

tonight (

pitality with such a lavish hand 
[and has kept open house almost 
every season o f the year.

Friday afternoon, July 24th, 
the many friends o f Mrs. Mary 
Collins Douglas were invited to 
her home, Park Hill, to meet her 
dear and life-long friend, Mrs. B. 
F. Frymier o f Houston. Those

is complete in every particular.
Fer Sale.

A scholarship in Tyler College,
Tyler, Texas. Write for particu
lars and state whether you want a 
commercial, shorthand or literary 
course. Address Coukikb, Crock 
ett, Texas.

Au election was held at Lovela-1 receiving invitations gladly re- 
dy Saturday to extend the corpor- 8ponded and from 5 to 7:30 the 
alien for school purposes and to Bpacjou8 parlors were thronged 
raise the school tax from 20 to 8 5 1 jfith guests paying homage to the
cents on the one hundred dollars 
worth o f property. The election 
resulted in favor of the extension 
and raise in tax.

hostess and her friend, enjoying to 
to the fullest extent the good old 
fashioned “ at home.”

Mrs. Frymier is no stranger to 
Crockett. Having spent the great
est part of her life here, her pop-

We hope those o f our subscrib
ers who are brought to town by 
the county oourt will not forget to 
call and see us. Office can be easi
ly located from the east door o f 
the court house.

Mrs. Ingham S. Roberts and 
two little children returned to 
their home at Houston Tuesday 
afternoon. They were accompa
nied by Miss Maggie Foster, who 
will be the guest o f lint. Roberta 
for so ms time.

McCarty’s store at Porter 
Springs was broken into Thursday 
night and about $40 in money stol
en. Two negro boyt were arrest
ed by Constable Ab Phillips, but 
the evidence against them was in
sufficient to hold them for the act.

The public well should be cleaned 
out. The well b  o f more benefit 
to the public than anything else 
on the square and in fact is an ab
solute necessity. The county 
should stand tho expense o f clean
ing, for the well is for the use 
o f all.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Deupree,
Miss Annie Stokes and Miss Den
ny Adams left Tuesday morning to ularity, where she is well known
join the Crockett party at Del Rio. an(* l°v®d, proves the fact that she 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stokes and has been “ tried and found true.” 
Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Cunyus left The reception in her honor was 
Thursday o f last week. Jim beautiful and the charming infor 
Brown and family ami Joe AdAms mality from first to last made it 
and wifg have been there for somo *bc more enjoyable. Park Hill 
timc needs little in the way o f decora

tion, for its broad galleries over 
f$tt> looking the beautiful parks on ev

The hearts o f the young people cry side are a veritable flower gar- 
were made glad when Mrs. Cor- den. The open windows dbcioes 
ry gave them an invitation to meet stately palms, beautiful ferns and 
Miss Irma Gooch on Friday night begonias,in pretty artistic group 
at a “ Watermelon Fete.”  Every- ings, luxuriant vines and well filled 
body was there, for the young banging baskets give added beauty, 
people know that when that house Nowhere in Texas can be found 
is thrown open it means real pleas- lovelier plants, and the flowers 
ure, and this oocasion proved no f rom this place have gained more 
exception. In the spacious hall than local note. The very oldest 
the guests were served a refresh- friends o f Mrs. Douglas and Mrs. 
ing lemonade by Mrs. Self, then j Frymier were invited to receive 
u»hered into the parlor. When w|th them, Mrs. Della East- 
the young people thought they ham of Huntsville among the 
were settled for a pleasant evening | number. Mrs. Nunn was called 
they were rudely awakened to the upon for a little address o f wel 
fact that they must tell bow much come, which she gave in a most 
they knew about watermelons, touching manner. She recalled 
Evidently Miss Irma Gooch a n d j^ m c 0f the delightful days that 
Mrs. Conn ally knew more than bad !>een spent in the spring time 
the rest as they carried off * the Qf their youth in this dear old 
prixes—two lieautiful water color j home, and spoko most feelingly o f 
pictures, the work o f Mis* Annie; those who have loft for that bright- 
Williams. Until a late hour the]eri happier life, to which we are

all tending. Though tho joy of 
meeting again was saddened and 
the autumn leaves are now upon

young people indulged in flinch | 
and high-five. On the lawn de
lightful iced melons were served.

them, she told them they should 
be happy that so many were left

------------------  1  „ M k _  , , to give to the honored shiest and
Coostable Ab Phillips arreeted the young ladies of Crockett  ̂r » -  j Hfe-lonij friend once more the

Mrs. King’ s A ffa ir.
Mrs. Waker King entertained

William Walker, a negro, Friday 
for robbing L. W. Baker’s store 
o f some of its goods and wares on 
the Thursday night preceding. 
The officer found the negro in 
possession o f somo of the stolen 
articles.

The corn crop is fine, but you 
cannot tell much about cotton. 
One farmer will report prospects 
good, while another will say they 
aro not good at all. Farmers are all 
agreed on one thing and that is 
that so much rain is not doing cot
ton any good.

Netlce te City T lx  Payers.
Delinquent tax list of the city 

o f Crockett has been made out and 
published after second ID August, 1903. /  All

day morning complimentary to I 
Miss Irma Gooch o f Palestine, 
guest o f Miss Ethel Wootters. 
On entering the spacious ball the 
guests were graciously received 
by Mrs. King, Miss Gooch, Miss 
Mittie Baker, Miss Ethel Wootters, 
then shown their places at the 
tables by Miss Lizzie Howard, 
where they found score cards in the 
shape of a large G tied with yellow

greetings o f “ Auld Lang Syne.”  
Delicious cream and cake were 
served in the dining room by Mes- 
daroes Chamberlain, Lipscomb and i o f 
Wootters. Thip room had been 
beautifully decorated with ferns, 
a large growing plant o f maiden
hair forn forming the centre piece 
for the tablo. The warm hearted 
Southern cordiality with which 
Mrs. Douglas received her guests

can readily ascertain lor yourself by 
ing about our salesroom. You ar 

more than welcome.
■SMITH A FRENCH DRUG CO.

Six O’ clock Dinner.
At the pretty suburban home 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stokes, which 
is known as a paragon o f South
ern hospitality,* their daughter, 
Miss Annie, entertained with a 
progressive six o’clock dinner last 
Thursday in honor o f her guest, 
Miss Zaidee Cany us of Sen A n
tonio. At five, as the sixteen 
guests began to arrive, all seem- 
ed intoxicated with glee, and were 
met by tho fair hostess in the ball 
and ushered into the drawing room 
where they enjoyed pleasant con
versation and sweet music. Time 
flies fast on tho wings o f harmony, 
and at six the dining room doors 
were ^thrown open, and we were 
invited in there. Here the room 
in its loveliness was a feast for 
the eye as well as for the a 
Four tables had been w 
with covers for four at ear 
band painted place 
blown rose, an emblem of 
sweet debutante in whose 
the dinner was given. The 
which wan decorated in the 
scheme, green and pink, 
bead table for Miss Cunyus 
lovely. Miss Stokes and 
ors, Miss Mims o f Ni 
and Miss Lamkin of 
also seated with the guest 
or. The dinner consisted o f 
courses, after each, all 
straws and the two drawing i 
longest progressed to tho 
table. Bright eyes 
all sorts o f laughing 
from table to table, and 
derstood that all were bay 
good time. After being at 
table for two and a halt 
and we had progressed t 
time, Miss Cunyus, Miss 
and Miss Lamkin drew for 
prize, which was a handsome 
and was cai ried off by Miss 
yus. Miss Stokes had thou 
fully invited the young men 
the evening which was spec 
playing flinch. A t a lato I 
dainty refreshments were se 
and as the clock m the 
pealed the midnight hour, 
byes were said, each one 
hud come all too soon. All 
were fortunate enough to be 
ent declared Crockett gave 

her best in the way of an 
tertainment, and carried 
them the remembrance o f a 
delightful entertainment, foi 
we are due Miss Stokes 
thanks. ____________

wfll

• -

who

ribbon After »  w d r f WaD>pT tor
* T ,‘  ,U “ * P «k  Hill. And .11 present coograta delightful lunoh was served, con 1

U  to accept agyjMjt

Misting o f pressed chicken, mayon
naise, light bread sandwiches, 
stuffed tomatoes with mayonnaise 
on a lettuce leaf.

AU too soon twelve o’clock came 
and the merry party separated 

Mrs. King for one o f  the 
the numerous 

on the

ulated themselves on being fortu 
nate enough to share the hospital! 
ty o f this delightful home.

The greatest regret, as 
ed by many, was that Mi 
Leaverton,anoth< 
could not be with 

Mrs. l i

Ladies, Chamberlain 
you good books to read.

Physician and
Ford &

K t“ *  w r i t *
6 r .G .  B.

o f the
ik , which
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Editor and Publisher

is ft good time to make 
Iks. When we need them 

winter it will then be too late 
them.

'he tnttu who site around (own 
irly morning till late in the 

nng and does nothing hut 
generally interests himself 

in the affairs of others than 
of himself. X

which the Coueikk and all peace 
loving and law-abiding citizens 
are not proud. I f justice is dealt 
out to a few red handed murderers 
and law-breakers at the next term 
o f district court, it will have the 
effect of stopping some o f the 
crime that is making the county 
notorious.

«  against Caleb Powers, 
»r secretary o f state o f Ken- 

ty, is on trial for the third 
complicity in the assassi- 

o f Governor Gobel. Pow- 
been twice convicted.

>wing watermelon rinds and 
rubbish into beck alleys is 

than throwing them into 
where they can be seen 

& removed. It is like a negli- 
house-keeper hiding the dirt 

the door.

are still chasing the tfitr 
over Indiana. The latest 

b at Hartford city. A 
o f blacks assaulted and 
a white boy, and two hun- 

joinetl in the chase, but 
escaped.

The reported yellow foveratSnn 
Luis Potosi, Mexico, conies as a 
surprise, as that city is about 7,000 
feet above the level o f the see and 
was thought to be immune. If 
yellow fever obtains at an altitude 
of 7,00o feet there is no^place in 
the United States east of the Rocky 
mountains that is immune. There 
must be a mistake in either the 
reported altitude o f San Luis 
Potoei or in the yellow fever. 
The report, howover, has a ten
dency to cause one to postpone a 
contemplated trip to Mexico just 
at this season.

Let every one make good side- 
i in front of or around their 

before the busy season 
in. Busy people will

time for making side 
I those who will not be

r would not do U anyway. 
iM— a— e 

Y\e complain o f having too
rain, when we are fortunate 

t having cibud bursts and de- 
re storms like those happen- 

in Kansas and some other 
Things are never so bad 

what they oould be much

The spreading of coal ashes 
over the deep sand in Johnson 
street, between Broad and Front 
streets, has proven a detriment 
rather than a benefit, as the fine 
ashes, being lighter than the sand, 
create more dust in the atmos
phere than the sand did, and, 
besides, arc a * positive nuis
ance, settling on and injuring 
goods, etc. An old citizen of 
Mineola told the Argus man this 
morning that Johnson street was 
no better now than it was thirty 

then years ago; that it was a sand street 
then, as it is now. la it possible 
that the people o f Mineola have 
permitted their main thoroughfare 
to receive no subetaotial improve
ment in thirty years} And our 
informant added that it bids fair 
to go another thirty years without 
any change for the better. We 
hope not.—Mineola Argus.

I f there is any clay in the neigh

good pieces

oould be 
at a small

of the Bible and all o f the time, 
who preached tho Book as he un
derstood it, who hi*d the nerve to 
preach (hat the gospel was free, 
who recognized no authority be
tween him and tho Lord, and who 
talked o f money matters privately 
with his members, who kept the 
house of God sacred to Christian 
services, who knew little o f the 
ways of the world and who never 
drummed for a publishing house} 
Gone! (

Kven so. Things are different 
now and— wo dare say— better. 
The ashhopper has fallen into de
cay because the grocery store is 
convenient. The self-sustaining 
farmer was good, but the hroad- 
acroman o f today can buy more 
in a minute than the old fellow 
could pay for in a year. The old 
lawyer with his big brow and 
courtly manner was very enter
taining; but there's no use spending 
hours poring over books and get
ting up an address t > the jury 
when a few words with the 
principal witness will settle the 
case and save the court's valuable 
time. The wisdomattc pill-roller 
o f the dawn days served bis time 
and did his duty, but, goodness 
knows, he wasted a power o f phys
ic in (losing every ill that human 
flesh was suspected of. The limb- 
swinging school teacher who 
thought the foundation o f educa
tion must be laid in the primary 
branches would feel silly were he 
brought into a modern school room 
and shown little children learning 
to read without knowing the al
phabet and big boys and girls 
doing stunts in geometry before 
they passed baker in the spelling 
book. The dead and gone editors 
who made sparks fly every Friday 
thought a lot o f themselves, but 
the up to now newspaper man with

=
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Wholesale and Retail Liquor 
PALESTINE, TEXAS.

A gent fo r "Paul 'W h is k y ,

iBudw-eiser 3 e e r , Pylount 'aTern.cn,

S c h liU  3 e e r ,
"Parker ]^ye,

£ lu b  3 (cu se ,
£ e m p  3 e e r , S e llb rook ,
jcjcjc 'p e a r l  3 e e r . ^LdgewoOd,

and. m any other leodihg brands.

SPECIAL ATTENTION NIVEN TO WAIL ORDERS.

Klberta, Triumph, Mamie Roes, Carman. St. John, Craw
ford, Late Chinese Cling, Aug., Sept, and O ct.; Annie Orr, 
the largest, best early peach out. A few Arp Beauty, June 
Elberta. Apples, Fears, Plums, Hicks' Everbearing Mulber
ries, Dew and Blackberries, Strawberry Plants, fine monthly

ROSES, ETC. FIRE NEW NLACENERNV,
True to name, and as cheap as you can buy anywhere in the 
U. 8 ., delivered at Crockett or aoy pert of the county. Como 
and see for yourself or address

J O H N  R .  B R I L L ,  -TI™” -

r

ten lieges o f live ads and twoXI lucre is auy vwy in mvuuigii- *7”  , .
borhood it is suggested that it b e 1 whirling job presses is doing some- 
spread on tfie sand and a good thing really worth while. And

wipter there were only a 
o f sidewalk in the 

*\ they were a boon to ped- 
Good walks 

It all over the city 
to property owners and the 

iculty of getting over town
would be greatly facilitated., .. ~=

Jefferson appreciated 
importance o f the newspaper, 

is what be said: *‘ Were it 
left for me to decido whether we 
should have a government without 

r newspapers without 
vernmhnt, 1 should not hesitate 

t to profer the latter.”  
i*s head was* level on all

road by,“ platiog,”  as they call it 
in East Texas, may be secured

then there's the old preacher.
___ , . The poverty stricken old itinerantThirty yeprs ago perhaps Johnson , r J .. .__. ,  .  _ ___

street was, merely a road. The who never saw the inside o f a sem
fact that attention is directed to it inary couldn’t poeeibly hav.a  mes

sage of interest to the modern men

FRUIT TREES

FRUIT TREES

FRUIT TREES

urbo read for themselves and
shows that the progress in that 
neighborhood is not wanting. For

1 ot b i n  little imtieoco »ith  th.*o who commenting on it, and placed not .
nprove i t l f  the j " ou,d bmd ono down to * bard 

its work the ami set rule of life such as their

'M

things transpiro in Okla- 
The Frisco railroad build- 

through that territory has 
caused throe towns to put them
selves on wheels and move to a 
point on the railroad, making a 

o f 9500 people as a starter, 
beats four small towns buck 

against each other and never 
anything.

town

Chicago expert on the corn 
f» that the prospects for a 

in the west have been 
this period only three 

the past thirty-three 
to extreme weather 

have prevailed 
The present 
is even low- 

Corn will 
it  year and 

should bold

ashes on it to improve 
Argus will keep up it 
street will finally oe fixed, and j forefathers were sacred unto. Be- 
even if it is not, the editor will bo th0 modern church is a great
£ & ' dJ£ . b^ *  ^  o r ^ i - U o o  with many c o . l l ,rty

ikL
that he did all be 

oould to have it made passable. 
The great trouble in this labor 
o f improving highways is that 
where they are sandy the first rata 
which comes puts an end to the 
cry for improvement, and if they 
are muddy the first ffry spoil 
which comes puts an 
demand that tney be 
sable.—Galveston News.

“ Cane Where the Wstd Bine Twla- 
e th ."

Where! Where is the thrifty 
old woman o f the happy used-to- 
be who kept an ashhopper and 
scorned bought soaps! Where is 
the grizzled farmer of the ancient 
regime who regarded his home 
acree with paternal affection and 
coaxed them to yield him a support 
in bounteous plentitude! Where 
is the dignified attorney o f yester- 
bence who depended on the justness 
o f his case and his knowledge of 
law and little on the thimbling o f 
witnesses and jury hypnotism! 
Where is ye antiquated medical 
practitioner who rolled his own 
pills and killed or cured at one 
visit! Where is the muscular 
school master o f the fadeful past 
who taught and fought ten hours 
a day and graduated scholars who 

W here is the force- 
gone who 
question, 

bark, and 
shotth

with
irons in the fire. It has to have 
money. The missionary cannot 
be expected to peddle hymn books 
for a living. He must have an 
establishment and command re
spect o f the natives, give them 

end to the | something to wonder at and euro 
made pas- I their sore eyes. The universities 

must be kept going with a full 
head of steam or the supply of 
preachers will run out and the 
heathen will have to bustle for 
their own souls.
are calculated tq make the modern, 
twentieth century man feel pride- 
fied. They make him swell with 
contentment and complacency.— 
Clarksville Times.

We have bought of 
Huntsville (Ala.) whole
sale nurseries a ear load 
o f fruit trees for deliv
ery December next.

Cii kU atertu it] ti 4
MltS HR. -

No better stock in the 
United States. Corres
pond with us.

t). ”\D. \LaYY. 3.6.SAmV*\oiv.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
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A G R IC U L T U R A L  A N D  M E C H A N IC A L  C O L L E G E  O F  T E X A S .

It

The Technological College of Texas, 'luition free. Neces
sary College expenses B150.00 a session. Labor fund for needy 
students. Minimum sge o f admission ltt. Applicants 18 or 
more may enter without examination if capable. Istrge addi 
tions to equipment Military training.

U ricillira l Departmeat.
Lectures, laboratory and experimental work in agriculture, 

These reflections!^ horticulture, animal husbandry, dairying, veterinary science,
agricultural chemistry, and economic entomology.

E id ie e n u  Department.
Courw* in civil, railroad, mechanical, electric*!, an4 -ani- 

tary engineering, and architecture. Manual training for teachers.

Textile Scfeosl.
xtile^mgincering. Students receiv-

our
will be remembered that in 

last issue we mentioned the 
fact that the Governor o f the 
State of Texas had offered a prize 
o f $50,000 for the best method of 
eradicating the cotton-boll pest. 
The first claimant o f the prize is 
George Franklin, a farmer living 
near San Marcoe, Texas. He has 
submitted bis claim to Gov. Lan- 
ham. His remedy will 1>e passed 
upon by a committee o f five farm
ers whom the governor will ap
point for the purpose;—Scientific 
American, f "*«*► • 1... ...

To Heal a Hurt
burner Salve, the

and all

Four years course 
ed next session.

Thorough training 
German, French, Spanish 
Technical courses required 
Baker. Secretary, College Station.

Geierar Srtjectt.
in English, History, E< 
ih, Physics, Botaafctt 
d of all students For

Economics, Mathematics, 
hernia try, and Geology. 
Hpdoguea address J. A. 

Dario F. UoCNcpx, L. L. !>.,
President. «
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Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferers 
Foley’s Honey and Tar affords

Foley’s Kidney Cur* is a medi
cine free from poisons and will

is


